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A Farewell Report From Our Alumni President

Dr. Davis

Although Dr. Davis is leaving us as
President of the A lum11i Board, we
are grateful that he will remain as
an active director. He has contrib
wed greatly to the development of
our associMio11, and we are fortu
nate that his talents and en�rgies
will still be very close at hand. In
this respect, we accept the follow
ing "report" b111 nol the "farewell."
Because the new President of the
Board was not 11amed before this
issue went to press, we shall feature
a "Welcome Repor(' from him in
our forthcomi11g issue.

It was my good fortune to join our Board of Directors
under the able leadership of "Dutch" Albert A. Ridder
ing, my former schoolmate of 1900. He did much toward
developing a deep appreciation of what an alumni asso
ciation should and could be, and he served faithfully for
five years as president.
Too often a student leaves our institution upon grad
uation and forgets the allegiance he owes to his alma
mater. He should be reminded constantly how and when
he can help.
During Dutch's administration money was raised for
our Alumni Memorial Chimes, which were installed in
Pierce Hall October 20, 195 J. Eight months after a com
mittee, under the chairmanship of Carlton Runciman,
was chosen, the chimes were installed. They are a me
morial to those who served our country through the two
world wars. The Memorial Chimes Plaque was dedicated
October 24, 1953 as a gift by the Mens Union.
In 1957 we were happy to present an oil painting of
President Elliott to the University. Judge Arthur F. Led
erle, Chief Justice, United States District Court, made
the presentation. In that same year, we appointed a com
mittee to determine how we could best honor a deserving
alumnus. This committee recommended the Alumni
Honors Award, and the standards for the award were set
up at a regularly constituted meeting on January 16,
1957. The recipients to date have been:

The Honorable Judge Arthur F. Lederle,
Chief Justice, United States District Court,
Class of 1909.
1957-58 Dr. Clarke E. Davis, Class of 1908.
1958-59 Clemens P. Steimle, Registrar of the Uni
versity for 40 years, Class of 1902.
1959-60 Leslie S. Butler, prominent educator, writ
er and historian, Class of 1900.
In 1959 we presented our first annual Scholarship
Award to the student with the highest scholastic rank
throughout his four years of college. In 1960 two awards
were made: one for women and the other for men.
We are now preparing a historical summary of our
Alumni Association while some of its founders are still
available. Leslie A. Butler is heading this enterprise as
he is so well qualified and he has been acquainted with
our campus since I 898. For many years he has been ac
tive in our University after long service in the schools of
our state. He also made an outstanding contribution in
writing the history of the Michigan Schoolmasters Club.
1956-57

President Elliott accepts the gift of the Pierce Tower Clock. Dr.
Davis (center) presented the gift for the Alumni Board. Don Cur
rie (right), member of the Board, presided.

From left to right: President Ellioll, Dr. Davis, President of the Alumni Board, and Board members Mrs. Frank Davis, William Ar·
baugh, and D011 Currie.

We have always been on the alert to gain more life
members, and we now give each one a scroll suitable for
framing.
Our newest contribution to our University is the
Pierce Tower Clock, which was dedicated on Alumni
Day, 1960. Two faces of the clock are keeping time on
the West and South walls of Pierce Tower. The clock is
made of the most durable metal, and it was built by the
Simplex Time Recorder Company, Detroit. Two addi
tional faces may be added if and when the money be
comes available. All the internal equipment is installed
and ready for two more faces.
As to our finances. We have invested the monies from
life and contributing memberships. These assets are froz
en and the dividends thereon only may be spent. We
have made the initial payment of $1500 on the clock
from available funds, but the total cost is approximately
$4000. Needless to say we need your help to see us
through on this project. Several contributions have al
ready been made, but we wish to retire this debt by the
turn of the year if at all possible. We will accept any
amount but we feel certain that many of you can con
tribute a substantial gift.
Our Board also feels that our alumni should be solic
ited for funds to provide scholarships for deserving stu
dents. Should we not expect every alumnus to pay his or
her annual dues of $1.00 per year? And for our younger
graduates, why not buy a life membership for $25.00?
Don't forget contributing members - $100 or over.
Our association endeavors to hold chapter meetings

wherever a sufficient number of alumni can be assem
bled. During the past year chapter meetings have been
held in Los Angeles, Miami, Grand Rapids, Ypsilanti,
Lansing, and Detroit.
We have gained additional space in McKenny Hall for
Alumni Board headquarters. We arc now collecting pic
tures qf past presidents to be placed on the walls of the
Board Room.
For the past two years, we have been experimenting
by holding our alumni reunion one week before com
mencement. The experiment has worked well, and the
one week gives us sufficient time to carry out our pro
gram.
In conclusion let me say to you all that I have thor
oughly enjoyed the last decade of my association with
our University alumni. I have tried to do my share in
contributing time and money, and although f shall no
Longer be an officer, I shall attempt to serve out my re
maining term as a director. I thank all of you who have
assisted us in our many problems and who have encour
aged me to try to further the interests of our Alumni As
sociation. We are always open to suggestions for helping
us to be a bigger and better association.
Now that we are a University we have many things to
do. Naturally, our biggest problem is to recruit many
more outstanding students. They will be needed to lead
us in the struggle for existence in this complex world
where forces opposed to our democracy are trying to de
stroy us. May we continue to help the cause of America
through sheer hard work and application.

IN HONOR OF A
The following rribute to Dr. Earl Pitte11ger, Class of 1912, is an
edited address give11 by Dr. Clarke E. Davis at rhe Munson Lec
ture, which was established at the University by Dr. Pittenger
and 10h11 Munson.

the man ...
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. . . and the honor

Mr. Chairman, distinguished guests, members of the
faculty, and students. In the few minutes allotted to me,
I wish to say a few things about a man, who in my esti
mation, is one of the most noted graduates from the Uni
versity.
The man being honored today was a very close friend
who came here in 1910. He took an active part in most
activities. He was an excellent student, a good athlete,
indeed a track star, and he was also noted for his forensic
ability. Earl Pittenger was one of the men who helped
establish our fine reputation. I followed him in later years
and kept in contact with him for a long time. As a matter
of fact, until his death. I take great pleasure in telling you
that he fulfilled my fondest expectations.
After leaving Eastern Michigan, where he was presi
dent of the junior class in 1910-11 and was graduated in
1912, Earl went to Harbor Springs, Michigan as principal
under John Munson, who later became one of our presi
dents. Earl began hi·s study of medicine at the University
of Michigan and he transferred to the University of Chi
cago where he finished his academic work. He received
his Bachelor of Science degree from the University of
Chicago in 1918 and his M.D. in 1919. It was at Rush
Medical School that he gained the skills for which he
later became famous throughout the country. He went to
Aberdeen, South Dakota, in 1921 as a representative of
the Milwaukee Railroad, serving as their surgeon, which
he was at the time of his death. He was a very influential
man in South Dakota in many ways, particularly in edu
cation and in his profession.
I was amazed when I learned that for twenty-four
years Earl taught obstetrics in St. Lukes Hospital at Ab
erdeen. He was one of the skillful surgeons in the Mid
west, perhaps one of the greatest cancer specialists that
could be found. He loved his profession and he gave
freely of his time. He was attached to the Lincoln Clinic
in Aberdeen for many years.
His contribution, which we are commemorating to
day, was one of the happy thoughts of his life. John
Munson and Earl Pittenger conceived this idea of the
Munson Lecture. Their recognition of scholarship
pleases me tremendously because the colleges and uni
versities in this country can never do enough to encour
age our students to follow the real purpose of education:
the pursuit of knowledge.
Now I would like to state that I learned more from Dr.
Pittenger in the way of post-collegiate work than from
any other person. He was a great student. He was an
authority on geology, geography, and on the Indian lore
of the Midwest. To me he was one of the greatest teach
ers I have ever met. He was an ornniverous reader and
he had several thousand volumes in his own library.
Many of these went by bequest to the St. Lukes Hospital
in Aberdeen.

GREAT ALUMNUS
In closing, I wish to state that while there arc many
outstanding men who deserve recognition because of
their scholarship and their grasp of the problems con
fronting them, the one I have chosen today is Dr. Earl A.
Pittenger. He died at the age of sixty-six - much too
early - because a great part of his life was yet to be
lived. Although I bow my head to his memory, we are
not here to mourn him - but to praise him. It was my
pleasure to conceive this plaque, and 1 hereby unveil it
in honor of Dr. Earl Pittenger.

The Spirit of '87
"On our campus, between the Library and Pease Aud
itorium, stand two boulders on either side of the walk.
One of these was placed there by the Class of 1887.The
boulder is a symbol of the stalwart character of the mem
bers of the class. As a group, they have ably filled posi
tions of importance throughout the nation ... "
With these words, President Elliott introduced a Jetter
to an author who is writing the biography of one of the
University's oldest and most distinguished alumni: War
ren E. Hicks of Madison, Wisconsin. Mr. Hicks was a
member of the class of '87, and on October 8th of this
year, he will be ninety-five years of age. In the Congres
sional Record, Appendix, February I, I 960, there is a
special tribute to Mr. Hicks as a pioneer in the preserva
tion of civil rights, a tribute extended by The Honorable
Senator Alexander Wiley of Wisconsin. But this recogni
tion is for only one of the many ideas and ideals that have
dominated the life goals of Mr. Hicks.
In the field of education, he served as Superintendent
of Schools in Fargo, North Dakota and for seven years
as Assistant Superintendent of Schools in Cleveland,
Ohio. The pattern of vocational education in Wisconsin
was determined largely by Mr. Hicks when he served as
the first Director of Vocational Education in that state.
Also, his "Champion Spelling Book," published in 1908,
was an important text for over forty years.
In the early 1900's, while in Cleveland, Mr. Hicks
showed one aspect of his interest in the human rights and
welfare of others, regardless of their race, creed, or place
in life. A young Negro girl, Helen Bolden, was one ot
Cleveland's representatives among 510 contestants for a
spelling contest. One of the cities participating in the
contest demanded her withdrawal. Mr. Hicks insisted
that Helen be allowed to compete. She did, and she was
the only contestant who didn't misspell a word.
As so often happens, the discovery of Mr. Hicks as
one of our alumni was accomplished by another alum
nus. In this instance, it was the Reverend James D. Mc
Kelvey ('41), Minister of the First Methodist church,
G.Ien Ellyn, Illinois. Mr. Hicks was visiting his daughter,
Genevieve, in Glen Ellyn, and was attending The Sunday

Service of Worship at the First Methodist Church. He
was introduced to Reverend McKelvey, and while chat
ting, they learned of their mutual association with Eastern
Michigan University. Mr. Hicks was delighted to hear
about the University and the Alumni Newsletter. Going
a step further, Reverend McKelvey took the liberty of
seeing that Mr. Hicks was made officially a member of
the University Alumni Association and that he would
receive his copies of the Newsletter. The Reverend even
forwarded Mr. Hick's annual dues. From this beginning,
Mr. Hicks and Mrs. Lucille Marshall, Secretary of the
Office of Alumni Records, began a correspondence that
modestly revealed some of Mr. Hicks' achievements as
an educator and humanitarian. There is little question
that he personifies the strength and character that the
boulder on our campus symbolizes for the spirit of the
Class of '87.

New Date Set for
Dedication of
Alexander Music
Building and
Memorial Organ

Dedication ceremonies for the
Frederick Alexander Music Building
and the Frederick Alexander Memo
rial Organ have been postponed until
Sunday, January 1 5 , 1 96 1 . The
day's ceremonies will be climaxed
with a dedication concert by profes
sor Russell Gee ('24; M.A. Hon.
'50) of Western Reserve University.
The organ, presently being in
stalled in Pease Auditorium, is the
result of a bequest of Professor Alex
ander, for thirty-two years ( 19091941 ) head of the Department of
Music at the University. He died in
1955.
Other events scheduled for the
day include an open house in the new
music building, formal building ac
ceptance ceremonies, and the unveil
ing of a portrait of Professor Alex
ander. The portrait, being painted by
Alice K. Reischer of Ann Arbor, is a
gift to the University from alumni
and friends of Professor Alexander.
Those wishing to share in this gift of
the portrait may send their contribu
tions to: Mr. Bernard Stone, 236 W.
Biddle Street, Jackson, Michigan.
Apoloal•• and Proml•••
The editors of A lumni News
letter are thankful to all who
offer material or information
for publication. We welcome
warmly all such offerings and
we make every attempt to use
them ; unfortunately, however,
many times because of lack of
space or for expediency, we are
not able to use everything for
that issue. We do have a back
log of material, therefore, and
we promise to use it as soon
and as conveniently as we can.
We plan also to feature devel
opments within the University
that should be of interest to all
of you. Please accept our apol
ogies and look forward to our
promises.

AL UMNIGRAMS
.,_ Mr. and Mrs. HARVEY 0 . WOOD
BURY celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary this summer. Mrs. Woodbury
is the former FRANCES CORK ('07).
.,_ Dr. GUY ADRIAN DURGAN ( ' 1 2 ) ,
principal of Barbour Junior High School,
retired from the Detroit public schools on
July I, 1960, after 44 years of service, 35
years as a school principal.
.,_ NORMAN E. BORGERSON ('16),
one of the most active promoters of driver
education in Michigan, has retired from
his post with the Department of Public In
struction. In an official tribute made re
cently, Ernest P. Davis, Auto Club Safety
Director, stated, "Driver education would
not have advanced to the 'pOsition it now
occupies in our school systems were it not
for his efforts. His assistance nationally in
driver education has been invaluable."
.,. One of the highlights of the 1960
Spring Conference Workshop of the
M ichigan Speech and Hearing Associa
tion held in Detroit on May 1 3 and 14,
was the celebration of Detroit's 50 years
of public school speech correction. In rec
ognition of her special contribution since
1939 to the development of this program,
.
initiated by Clara B. Stoddard, MISS
HILDRED GROSS ('22) was presented
with a Master Clara B. Stoddard Key.
.,_ HAROLD D. OSBORN ('23) has re
tired after 37 years with the Hazel Park,
Michigan School District. Mr. Osborn
served as physical education instructor,
coach, attendance officer, child account
ant, and assistant superintendent of
schools. The Osborns will move to their
35-acre farm at Central Lake, Michigan.
... ALBERT E. LUMLEY ('25 ) , Direc
tor of Physical Education and Athletics
at Amherst College, gave the major ad
dress at the 7 5th anniversary of the found
ing of the American Association of
Health, Physical Education and Recrea
tion, at its convention at Miami Beach on
April 24-28. Professor Lumley spoke on
the life and contributions of Dr. Edward
Hitchcock, founder and first president of
the Association.
.,_ Miss MARY V. PHILLIPS ('26, '45)
is retiring from the Jackson public sc�ools
after 37 years as an elementary teacher ai
Main School.
... DR. GERALD OSBORN ('27), dean
of liberal arts and sciences, has been
named acting president of Western Mich
igan University.
... ORVILLE F. WALKER ('27), dis
trict marketing agent for the Michigan
Cooperative Extension Services with head
quarters at Gaylord, Michigan, has re
ceived the superior service award of the

U.S. Department of Agriculture. His ci
tation, received personally from Secretary
Benson, read, "for providing effective and
inspirational leadership among northern
Michigan youth and farm families which
helped them achieve higher standards of
living and improved economic status; and
for providing valuable professional lead
ership among fellow agricultural agents."
... LESTER ("LET") PHILBIN ('30),
boxing coach at the University of Michi
gan and a Ford Motor Company engineer,
bas been given a six-month State Depart
ment assignment to help prepare Indo
nesia's fighters for the 1 960 Olympic
Games. After the Olympics in Rome, he
will return to Indonesia to further prepare
his team for the 1962 Asiatic Games.
... BEN G. WRIGHT ('34) has been
elected President and Chief Executive Of
ficer of United Newspapers Magazine
Corporation, publishers of This Week
magazine. Mr. Wright, who has been Ex
ecutive Vice President of the Company
since March, 1959, assumed his new
duties on May I , 1 960.
.,_ Mrs. John H. Maddox (HELEN
KREBS ' 3 5 ) , of Arlington, Texas, last
year took the State examination for real
estate and has been selling for a year.
Mrs. Maddox also reports that during her
chairmanship of the Arlington Commun
ity Betterment and Beautification Com
mittee, they were entered i n the National
Cleanest Town contest and won first place
in the nation for a town of their popula
tion. Arlington has grown 7,000 in 1950
to the present population of 50,000.
... RAYMOND E. MROCH ('36) is
president-elect of the Michigan Depart
ment of Classroom Teachers .
... DR. LA VERNE L. CURRY ('3 8 )
has been promoted t o head of the Central
Michigan University biology department,
effective July 30. Mrs. Curry is the former
M. CATHERINE PALMER ('4 1 ) .
.,_ Dr. Lillian M . Logan (LILLIAN
STERN '39 ) , lecturer in education,
Evansville College, and Kindergarten Di
rector, Evansville, Indiana public schools,
is the author of a book published this year
by Houghton Mifflin, titled, "Teaching the
Young Child."
... WILLIAM J. RICHARDS ('40) is the
pastor of the new First Methodist Church
of Clarkston, Michigan, for which ground
was broken on Sunday, July 24. Rev.
Richards gave the invocation at the 1960
Alumni Luncheon in June.
... ROBERT F. FREELAND ('42), Li
brarian and Audio-Visual Aids Coordi
nator of Helix High School in LaMesa,
California, has been elected Treasurer of
the California School Library Association
for a two-year term.

.... WILLIAM C. TEUFEL ('42), ):lead
of the Department of Speech, Grove City
College, Pennsylvania, was granted a Ph.
D. degree by the University of Michjgan
on June 1 1 .
.... IRIS J. COLWELL ('50) received the
Master of Arts degree from Western
Michigan University on June 1 1 .
..,. After teaching five years in Dearborn,
Michigan and one and one-half years in
Fairview Park, Ohio, Mrs. Charles H.
Turner (JOYCE CURRIE '5 1 ) is now
living in Cleveland, Ohio. She is the
mother of a two-year old son.
..,. THEODORE W. JUDSON ('51 ) , In
dustrial Arts major, is now teaching in the
Production Engineering Department of
the General Motors Institute, specializing
in processing and tool design. Shortly
after graduation, Theodore started teach
ing in the Engineering Drawing section of

the Institute and continued there until his
recent promotion.
.... MELVIN SCOTT DICKSON ('52)
studied mathematics at the 1960 summer
session at Yale University on a stipend
sponsored by the National Science Foun
dation. Mel teaches in Riverview, Mich
igan.
..,. One of 30 secondary school and 25
junior college teachers of mathematics in
vited, BRUCE P. CUNNINGHAM ('53)
attended the 1960 Summer Institute of
Mathematics at Clark University, Worces
ter, Massachusetts. The major aim of the
program is to broaden and deepen the
mathematical background and profession
al competence of selected teachers.
..,. Mr. and Mrs. John R. Horton (DOR
OTHY CURNOW '53) announce the
birth of a son, Richard Raymond, in Oc
tober, 1959.

.... ANDREW J. FOSTER ('55) is the
director of the new Ibadan Mission School
for the Deaf, recently opened in Ibadan,
Nigeria. The school is partly supported by
the Christian Mission for Deaf Africans
and partly by the W. R. Mirustry of Ed
ucation, as well as contributions from the
public. Four specially trained teachers, in
cluding Mr. Foster, are in charge of the
new institution .
.... MARTHA LEE MORAN ('56) is
now Mrs. Joseph J. Thompson and lives in
Oak Lawn, Illinois.
.... MARY E. JACKSON ('56) received
the Master of Arts degree from Western
Michigan University on June 1 1 .
.... JAMES D. STALEY ('58) was one of
40 junior high school science teachers
from Michigan to California chosen to
attend a summer institute at Western
Michigan University, co-sponsdred by the
National Science Institute.

M EM O RIAM
Albert Arink ( ' 1 6 ) , Kalamazoo, Michigan
Miss Iva Cornell Baird ('04 ) , Detroit, Michigan
Mrs. Donald Barlow ( Marjorie Jane Bruckert '42 ) ,
Montgomery, Alabama
Dr. Harlan H. Barrows ('96 ), Highland Park, Illinois
Miss Mary H. Beckett ('09 ), Bay City, Michigan
Miss Martha Lillian Boulger ('03 ), Fresno, California
Dr. Leon C. Brundage ('37-'39 ) , Ann Arbor, Michigan
Mrs. Hazel Camp ('28), Olivet, Michigan
Washington H. Chapman ('96 ) , Detroit, Michigan
Dr. Irving Alfred Clark ( '9 5 ) , Los Angeles, California
Miss Lida Clark ('84), member of EMU Art
Department from 1 9 1 2-3 7, YpsiJanti, Michigan
Owen J. Cleary ('22 ) , Ypsilanti, Michigan
John W. Cole ( ' 1 1 ) , Mt. Clemens, Michigan
Miss Mabel L. Cox ( '06), Seattle, Washington
Edwin D. Cushman ('32), Flint, Michigan
M. Everett Dick ('O 1 ) , Lakewood, New York
Mrs. L. L. Dickerson ( Helga Klagstad ' 1 1 ) ,
Bellaire, Michigan
Charles A. Engelman ( ' 1 7 ) , Grand Rapids, Michigan
Homer Warren Fish ('27 ) , Wheeling, West Virginia
Miss Nina M. Gage ('09 ) , Brighton, Michigan
Wendell P. Gee ( ' 1 5 ) , Pigeon, Michigan
Leon 0. Hathaway ('00 ) , Winter Haven, Florida
Mrs. Leon 0. Hathaway ( Rose L. Wood, '00 ) ,
Winter Haven, Florida
Miss Ada Benton Hill ( '95 ) , Ann Arbor, Michigan
Mrs. William L. Jackson ( Anne M. Swartz, '25 ) ,
Detroit, Michigan
Dr. Albert Fred Jacobi ('29-'3 1 ) , Clinton, Iowa

Dwight A. Lee ( '5 1 ) , Fenton, Michigan
Thomas S. Leith ('09 ) , Brighton, Michigan
Jack B. Lichtenauer ('27 ) , Ann Arbor, Michigan
Paul Monroe Mancell, Professor, EMU Department
of Economics, Ypsilanti, Michigan
Miss Jane L. Matteson ('06 ) , Retired Roosevelt School
Mathematics Professor, La Grange, Illinois
Mrs. Hannah Myers ('29 ) , Flint, Michigan
Russell W. Mumford ( ' 1 4 ) , Glendale, California
Daniel' H. Ohlinger ( ' 1 4 ) , Ypsilanti, Michigan
Mrs. James Porch (Rachel Chadwick ' 1 4 ) ,
Orland, California
Mrs. David N. Postlewaite ( Savannah Marshall '05 ) ,
Columbus, Ohio
Miss Marguerite M. Richards ('27 ) , Clyde, Ohio
Mrs. Harry Russell ( Carrie Crawford, '55 ) ,
Gagetown, Michigan
Mrs. Lester M. Sharp (Maud Gertrude Marshall '57 ) ,
Hamburg, Michigan
Claude Snarey ('25 ) , Livonia, Michigan
Mrs. Robert T. Southgate ( Ruth Sherwood '25 ) ,
Ypsilanti, Michigan
Mrs. George B. Stanford (N. Mildred Waldron '00 ) ,
Midland, Michigan
Mrs. Alvin ( Florence C. ) Strickler ( ' 1 3 ) ,
Frankfort, Michigan
Mrs. Gladys Griffes Sturgis ( ' 1 5 ) , Brooklyn, Michigan
Mrs. Horace A. Tweed ( Edith Daggett ' 1 2 ) ,
Pentwater, Michigan
Miss Florence K. Wilson ('09 ) , Tryon, North Carolina
Miss Amanda H. Witting ('20 ) , Ann Arbor, Michigan

D I V I S I O N OF FIELD SER V I C E S
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HOMECOMING

SATURDA Y, OCTOBER 22, 1960
As this issue goes to press, preparations are well un
derway for the traditional annual Homecoming Week
end. The student committee, under the leadership of Stu
dent Chairman Jerry Levin of Detroit and Faculty Chair
man Adelyn Hollis, is again hoping for a record turnout
of alumni. Many alumni will want to return in time for
the class games at 4 : 00 p.m. on Friday, October 2 1, and
the activities of that evening. Saturday's activities begin
with the parade at ten o'clock.
Again this year the plan is for a noon Alumni Asso
ciation Luncheon at Charles McKenny Hall immediately
following the parade. Please make your reservations with
Earl Studt, Director of Alumni Relations.
The Homecoming game is with Eastern lllinois Uni
versity and kick-off time is 1 : 30 p.m. Residence hall
"cider-sips," fraternity open-houses, and the annual
Homecoming dance at 9 : 00 p.m. will provide plenty of
post-game activity.
We'll see all of you at Homecoming!

September 1 7
22
October
7
15
22

Albion College .................... 8:00 Home
Youngstown University .............. Away
Illinois State University ................ Away
Northern Michigan .............. 8 :00 Home

29
November 5
12

Southern Illinois University ..........Away
Northern Illinois University .. 1 :30 Home
Western Illinois University ., 1 :30 Home

1
8
14
18
22
29
November 2
12
19

Michigan AAU Open .......... Kalamazoo
University of Chicago .................. Away
Central Michigan University ........ Away
Wayne State University .............. Home
Miami University (Ohio) .............. Home
Southern Illinois Invitational ........ Away
Kalamazoo College .................... Away
IIAC Meet ...................... Normal, Illinois
NCAA Meet .................. Chicago, Illinois

December

Albion College ............................ Home
Hillsdale College ........................ Away
Baldwin-Wallace College ............ Away
Ball State .................................... Home
Southern Illinois University .......... Home
Eastern Illinois University ............ Home
Flint Christmas Tournament .......... Flint
Interstate Classic ................Mt. Pleasant
Hillsdale College ........................ Home
Western Illinois U niversity .......... Away
Illinois State University ................ Away
Baldwin-Wallace College .......... Home
Northern Illinois University .......... Home
Central Michigan University ........ Home
Albion College ............................Away
Southern Illinois University ........Away
Eastern Illinois University ............ Away
Western Illinois University .......... Home
Illinois State University ................ Home
Central Michigan University ........ Away
Northern Illinois University .......... Away

October

Central Michigan U niversity ........ Away
Eastern Illinois University .... 1 :30 Home
(Homecoming)

E M U Players' Season Expanded
The EMU Players' 1960-61 season has been ex
panded to include a fourth major production and six film
programs :
Stage Productions
TEAHOUSE OF THE AUGUST MOON by John
Patrick, Nov. 2-5
COCK-A-DOODLE DANDY by Sean O'Casey,
Jan. 11-14
OTHELLO by William Shakespeare, March 22-25
THE PAJAMA GAME, May 1 0-14
Films
Little Fugitive, Fri., Oct. 14
Tales of Hoffman, Thurs., Nov. 10
Diabolique, Thurs., Dec. 8
Gate of Hell, Thurs., Feb. 16
The A wakening, Thurs., March 9
Pather Panchali, Fri., April 2 1
Season ticket books for all ten attractioos are priced
at $3.50. They may be ordered from: EMU Players,
Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, Mich. Admis
sion to the films will be by season ticket only.
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